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Don t scold tke cold;
get on board a Santa
Fe tram to summery

I California and run

away from winter.

: On the way?
Quaintly garbed Indians,
petrified forests, painted
deserts, and tliat supreme
wonder the Grand Can-
yon of Arizona.

| Atthe end?
Hedges of roses, gold of

\u25a0 orange orchards, sunny

jj skies, golf,automg, and the
j romance of old Spanish days.

B You may go in luxury on the
I California Limited °r IH travel economically ina tour-

ist sleeper.
jj Four daily transcontinental

trains and the weekly Santa
I Fe de-Luxe.

Frrd Harvey meals.
A»k for booklet*.

8. B. St. John, G. A.,
711 Chestnut St.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

i- ( *>*

You May Enjoy
Your Meals

If You Will But Equip Your
Stomach With the Right

Means to Handle
the Food.

If you go Into a restaurant, cafe or
hotel, where all your environments,
the lights, dazzling linen, silver, cut
glass, music, chatting and laughing
women, seem to foretell of a pleasant
meal, your stomach should not revolt
when you read the menu card.

Heavy steaks, soups, oysters, en-
trees. salads, etc., should hold no ter-
rors for the healthy stomach and they
do not.

A small box of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets placed In your vest pocket
will be sufficient guard against the
mad revels of a worn-out stomach.

A tablet taken a few moments after
a copious tneal will remove any ill
effects of food from your stomach and
you may eat as generously as those
about you.

One of these little tablets will of
itself settle all questions of indiges-
tion for that meal and will place your
stomach and digestive organs In a
better condition for'the next.

Your blood will be enriched, and the
depleted gastric fluids will be rebuilt.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are nat-
ural, active, digestive agents who give
to the gastric juice the elements they
lack, which ease the stomach, remove
irritation and enrich and stimulate
the blood.

All of these statements may be veri-
fied if you will take but a little of
your time to prove them.

Every druggist carries Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets in stock und will tell
you of their merit. These tablets sell
for 50c per box, or send us your name
and address and we will send you at
once by mall a trial package free.

: Address F. A. Stuart Co., i!l4 Stuart
Hldg., Marshall, Mich.
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THE GLOBE? Store open evenings until Christmas ?THE GLOBE I

| The Spirit of Christmas |
Is Reflected by These

Special Values in Mens Clothes
¥)UY your clothei now while the buying's good. Take ad- %

g |"j vantage of substantial savings during our Christmas
» Clothing Sale ?you can dress up for Christmas in one of these Special fei
Kj Suits or Overcoats and credit yourself with $3 to $lO as a gift from your <jjj|

clothes allowance. Real savings on high grade Suits and Overcoats fom ma- fe
*5 kers of national reputation. Every popular model and all the smart fabrics of

the season are here at these savings.

J II75 For Suits and |slJ.s9 For Suits and SOA For Suits and
\u25a0 I ZZI Overcoats Worth sls I*ZZIOvercoats Worth $lB Worlh S3O

| ISilk Shirts House Coats g
A 8111 he is See our s P ec *a l House- £2

K jMSJSZ, -IVSK coat at #3.00, and g
s 4smm s«i-« ««r wi,h ° ,hcrs a 5

Bant s llk fhir,s sold at higher prices. $8 // j

% mmM; holiday box. The j Other Housecoats in I
cloths and velvets up I
to 930.00.

Sweaters
£ 1 a \u25a0. 1« c. t Neckwear 55 rS *SU S

,
Exquisite silk neck- p

R V every member of the wear, woven in fash-
g ifamily great va- ion's newest ideas of
S it \ Wmmrmm riety of weaves in all stripes, plaids and other STf. 2g MilW colors. Positively clever designs; starting I %

, , . . . at the modest price of gL -T: ~-g WMMM SWC V
»?><* and on up to sls 5

S UCS t 'l° Clt
-

V' f°r those wonderful

lafilss?gj 93.50 to 910 English scarfs.

tt ? Gift Sets
Silk Hosiery Usefu] and prac . 5

g'l " e¥" pure ?Tfr"" °j 1. ffiflik 5thread, 111 every Kerchiefs and i jj ML

fc-r - desirable shade. Hosiery Neck- raV \

/viwrlvK Packed in attractive "ear and Hosiery,|WV Mm
r j iw:,vV,l fM ii-i 1 . and Suspender Hral' Kjßßjr iffija p*

4J|4# Snd" ftmVlbrt 1 W WW® W 5
Jose'lose ' a " c "~ Priced from to I

I THE GLOBE "The Big Friendly Store"

Guy M. Boyd, Directory
Publisher, Is Dead

Sfecial to The Telegraph

Reading, Pa.. Dec. 15. Guy M. Boyd,

one of the city's best Known citizens
and manager of Boyd's Directory Com-
pany. which publishes city directories
for Philadelphia. Reading. Harrisburg

and many of the leading cities of the
country, died suddenly at his home
yesterday of internal injuries sustain-
ed in an automobile accident last Fri-
day evening.

With a party of friends he was re-
turning to the city when their machine
hit a fence. Aside from a broken
wrist Mr. Boyd did not seem to be very
seriously injured and was discharged
from a local hospital after spending the
night there. On Monday night his con-
dition took a sudden and serious turn
and he continued to sink until his
death. The deceased was 50 years of
age. and was a member of the Elks and
a number of other fraternal organiza-
tions.

JUDGES ARE SENT
NEW COMMISSIONS

Hand Engrossed Document to
Show Their Right to Sit on

the Bench Are Mailed

COLLINS GIVES OPINION

Public Service Begins Hearings
in Four Cities at One Time;

Governor Returns

mis.sii.ns ai < h in<l

Commissions foi*
all of the judges
elected at the No-
vember election
were mailed from
the department of
the Secretary of pie
Commonwealth to-
day, having been
signed on Monday
night by Governor
Martin G. Brum-
baugh. The com
engrossed on parch-

ment with India Ink, the work having

been done by Wilmer Johnson, of the

commission clerk's bureau.
The three Superior Court judges-

elect receive their commissions per-
sonally, but the commissions for the
other judges are sent to the recorders
of their counties. There were com-

missions issued for twenty-eight com-
mon pieas Judges, Philadelphia having
tour, two orphans court judges, one
municipal court judge for Philadelphia
and six associate judges.

Opinion by Mr. Collins. An opin-
ion has been given by Emerson Col-
lins, deputy attorney general, who is
in charge of the legal problems arising
out of the child lrbor and women'semployment acts, that when time is
lost In establishment in consequence
of the break-down of an outside power
plant, furnishing current, that the
time lost may be lawfully made up by
overtime work by a female employe.
The question was raised by an inquiry
to the Department of Labor and In-
dustry.

First Stamps By Christmas. The
Auditor Geneial's Department is plan-
ning to make the lirst issue of the
stamps for the State's new stock trans-
fer tax about Christmas day. The first
instalment of the stamps has been
received and is about to be treated
with fugitive ink which will prevent
any frauds. The total issue runs righ
into the millions.

Big Demand For Bounties. Over
$70,000 has been paid out to various
counties of the State in game bounties
in the last few weeks, that sum having
been put to the credit of counties at
the State Treasury. Thanks to the
energy of the State game authorities
the frauds have been largely checked.

Governor Returns. Governor
Brumbaugh returned last night from
Washington and also filled an engage-
ment to speak at Carlisle.

Approved Applications.?The Pub-
lic Service Commission has approved
the agreements between the Pennsyl-
vania railroad and the borough of Mt.
Union on laying of sewers.

Addressed Teachers.?Prof. W. M.
Denison, of the Department of Pub-
lic Instruction, is at Tunkhannock to-
day addressing the Wyoming county
teachers. He is a State high school
inspector.

Four Hearings. For the first
time the Public Service Commission
is holding hearings in four different
places at once. Hearings are being
held in Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, Al-
toona and Allentown.

To Address Farmers. Deputy
Highway Commissioner Hunter and
Deputy Attorney General Keller are
to be speakers at the Farmers' Week
meetings at State College the latter
part of the month. Mr. Keller, who
is an authority on highway laws, is
to discuss that subject.

Still So Blister. Notwithstanding
valiant attempts it was reported to-
day that the State Forestry Depart-
ment did not know of the presence of
the white pine blister in Dauphin
county. Cumberland and Perry will
now be searched.

Mackey's Busy Days. Chairman
Mackey, of the Compensation Board,
who made somewhat of a political
speech at Philadelphia last week, is
now devoting himself to compensa-
tion strictly. He spoke last night at
Frankford in Philadelphia on the

1compensation system and will st>eak
before the State Street Railway As-

| sociation at Scranton. He will make
I :L number of other speeches on com-
! pensation in the next fortnight, giving
\u25a0the benefit of his study of the subject
| and answering questions which have
I been raised.

Speaker's Son Saved. Merrill
! Ambler, son of the speaker of the
I House, was saved from drowning at
Abington yesterday by a playmate.
Both boys were badly soared, the
rescuer being the worst frightened.

Congressman Here. Congress-
man Henry W. Temple, of Washing-
ton, was a visitor to the Hill to-day.

Urge SUUwagon Friends of H.
A. Stillwagon, who is well known
here, are urging the Governor by mail

! to name him as Justice of the peace
Ifor Ardmore.

Board to Meet To-niorrow. The
; State Compensation Board will meet

jto-niorrow and the assignments of
; districts to referees may be made at

I that time. Some changes are to be
I referred to the Governor foi his ap-
I proval.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, DECEMBER IS, 1015.

The Right Gift From the I

IIt
Right Store I

Each day sees Christ- |
mas shopping increase in vol-
time ?and judging by the great
number of women who visit This "Live
Store" daily, the men in Harrisburg and
surrounding territory are going to re- §
ceive useful gifts this Christmas.

This is the ever busy store, B
filled with the best and most useful
gifts for men and boys?The Store that sells?

KUPPENHEIMER

Your OVERCOAT Is Ready j
H |S| Every known fabric and style I
p|. pip is here, single and double breasted
||Pj|' fllP l models, plain cloths, mixtures and fancy plaids. B

.!*> sls, $lB, S2O, $25 ITHE HOUSE OF KUPPENHEIMER
' '

* / \

BATH ROBES AND Sweaters of All Style and I
SMOKING JACKETS g

Blanket Bath Robes with slippers to Men'

B ®"d/^ome£? Sweaters
match SI.OO tO $8.50

$3.50 to SIO.OO Boys' and Girls' Sweaters
Boys' Bath Robes $3.50 SI.OO to $5.00

Smoking Jackets $5,00 to $8.50
3M-.UU to $2.98

PATAMAQ Children's Knit Suits, Sweater, Leggings,
Caps and Mittens

Flannelette and Mercerized Fabrics $1.98 to $5.00

1 Ji\00 to sl -50 Knit Scarfs and Hoods, plain 1
Night Shirts 50c and SI.OO colors and with fancy borders?

Adler's Gloves SI,OO, $1.50 &$2.00 all prices and colors.
'

GIFT BOXES AND GREETING CARDS FREE
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

fj Christinas _j 304 Market Street Harrisburg, Pa. | Christmas jj|
M*??MM

DEVELOP GUARD
FOR OUR DEFENSE

(Continued from Paste One.)

and its growth, while what appears to

lie an impractical scheme was being
experimented with.

"The Guard has a long and honor-
able record and its X'ersonnel is made
up of real patriots who through years
of public indifference and at personal
sacrifice have steadily kept an avail-
able secondary defense in shape for
the nation's need. Instead of minimiz-
ing the patriotism and the work of
these loyal citizens, they should be
given increased national recognition. |

"Hotli economy and efficiency will
be attained if this aid is given and the ]
national government turns seriously i
and actively to the task of making the !
National Guard the basis of a sub-
stantial and effective military force.

"In the last analysis the.States are
factors of moment in any policy or
plan of national security, and it is un-
fair and unwise to ignore or treat
slightingly their activities In maintain-
ing an emergency force of fairly
trained and efficient men willing for
any service the nation may require.

"In Pennsylvania we have a Na-
tional Guard composed of officers and
men of high capacity and in adminis-
trative efficiency and personnel the
equal of any in the country.

"These patriotic citizens should re-
ceive the full recognition and encour-
agement they deserve.

"Our people annually and gladly de-
vote from the State's revenue above
5900.000 for this cause. We have, at

the expense of the State and munici-
palities, erected armories worth fully
52,750,000, and this expenditure the
work and the efficiency of the Guard
have amply justified.

"Instead of a new and untried ven-
ture of doubtful wisdom, and lacking
In appealing or inviting features to the
general citizenship, why not aid In ex-
tending the usefulness of an agency
already endeared to the people of the
several States?

"Make, the Guard as large as the ex-
perts wish; but do not discourage those
who have labored so earnestly and
willingly to advance its efficiency and
value. Do not allow the hysteria of
novelty to carry us. headlong into a
situation that in the end we shall as-

j suredly regret. Kather let us hold fast

| to that which is good and the per-
' u-anency of which Is established."

SHERLOCK HOLMES
IS ON THE WAY

(Continued from Page One.)

I am the man who has operated
throughout.

"I am feeling fine as a fiddle, thankyou; expect to have a lively time. Good
luck and lots of it,

"HOLMES."
The question has been asked if the

Man of Mystery will wear disguises
and that is exactly what the Tele-
graph you.

It would hardly be fail to expect
the Telegraph to have Sherlock
Holmes, Jr., visit here, offer a prize
for his capture and then give Infor-
mation that would lead to It.* The

I
Telegraph can tell absolutely noth-
ing, except as the paper has previous-
ly stated that the same gentleman

who has successfully impersonated
the part in many cities is a perfect
stranger in Harrlsburg, and that he
comes here solely for this contest.

I Any other questions will be useless,
as they will not be answered.

I Also It is well to say that the
[ money will be given away to some-
one even should Sherlock Holmes, Jr.,
find It necessary to deliver himself to
be caught.

f/fst You Forget
\u25a0Remember now, you are liable to

run across the elusive Mr. Holmes in
i the most unexpected places. There
is never any telling Just when ibis
gentleman will bob up. Some of the
leading places of the city will ba se-
lected as his headquarters, at which
places he may be found from time to
time, and all in all, you will be given
a great many chances to locate him.

Understand, please, this proposi-
tion of location Is one that you will
have to figure out for yourself and
you will find before the contest IF
ended that you are up against the
game of your life. Easy? Well,
hardly, but Just the same Sherlock
Holmes, Jr., comes to Harrlsburg to
be caught before he leaves tlio city.

It might not be amiss to say right
hero that when Sherlock Holmes,
Jr., comes he will write all the stories
appearing in the Telegraph and they
will be over his signature.

Sherlock Holmes Jr., has a style of
saying things In his own way and one
that is well "worth reading."

IIIIIMIMWIItiilllKildlliNHiliI

PHI KAPPA SIGMA OFFICERS
ELECTED BY LOCAL CHAPTER

A meeting of the Harrisburg
Alumni Chapter of Plii Kappa Sigma
Fraternity was held last, night in the
offices of Howard M. Bingatnan. Much
Important business was transacted,
and the annual election of officers
was held. Hon. Thomas Lynch Mont-
gomery, in the absence of the retir-
ing president, Hon. John Price Jack-
son, presided.

The following officers were unan-
imously elected: President, How-
ard M. Bingaman; vice-president,
John T. Olmsted; secretary, John A.
F. Hall; treasurer, Carroll S. Gaut.

It was decided to hold mid-day
luncheons for the benefit of the mem-
bers. The next, regular meeting will
bo held at the Phi Kappa Sigma
House at Franklin & Marshall Col-
lege, Lancaster, Pa., on January 11,
1916.

KNOW OPENS WORK
By Associated Press

Kane, Pa., Dec. 15.?The fall of
eight inches of snow In this vicinity
within 48 hours has caused activity
In the surrounding forests. More than
1,000 men with teams yesterday went
to work in MclCean, Warren, Forest
and Elk counties hauling chemicalwood.'pulp wood and hark. During
the past summer, more chemical wood
and bark were cut in this region than
at any other time in the last ten years
and it will require about, three months

lot sleighing to remove It,

9


